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論文の内容の要旨 

Transportation systems are no longer just a means of transportation but have become part of an urban system 
with significant social, economic, and environmental impacts, and have a major impact on people's lives, 
businesses, social relationships, and the living environment. A more holistic approach is required. 
 
In this study, I leverage advances in computer science and computing power to propose new mobility service 
design and evaluation methods that go beyond the limits of cost-benefit analysis in transportation planning. 
The proposed method is a mobility service design support and evaluation method that allows multiple decision 
makers to derive optimal solutions from many service options, keeping in mind that new demands will arise, 
and new mobility will be operated in new environments. This is a method that uses an event-driven simulator 
interactively while accurately grasping evaluation indicators by utilizing formal specifications. This method 
evaluates three or more indicators simultaneously, taking into consideration not only economy and 
convenience, but also safety. After investigation of regional demand and traffic volume and extraction of 
possible operation patterns. Then, a simulator is used to reproduce these and extract the optimal solution 
from the balance of evaluation indicators. 
 
Using the power of formal specification description and model checking, which are results of computer 
science, I examined the liveness properties of ride-sharing services. Ride-sharing services are an example of 
parallel systems that require liveness properties, such as dispatching rides during childbirth or accidents, or 
delivering medicines. It is socially unacceptable that a ride is not dispatched even after a reservation has been 
made. A ride-sharing system is described using linear temporal logic and Kripke structure. Using a 
specification description language called Maude, I showed an example of description of the ride-share system 
separating essential system specifications and parameters such as maps, locations of people, and vehicles. It is 
known that in parallel systems, the liveness property cannot be satisfied unless a fairness assumption is made. 
In this study, I pointed out that model checking of ride-sharing systems also requires strong fairness 
assumptions. If I make the assumption of fairness, the amount of calculation will explode, and even current 
computers may not be able to calculate it. For this problem, I adopted a divide-and-conquer approach and 
succeeded in speeding up model checking. It was demonstrated that model checking, which cannot be 



calculated on current computers due to the possibility of running out of memory, can be shortened to 
approximately 3 minutes and 43 seconds. 
 
As a practical example of how to design and evaluate new mobility services by utilizing computational power 
using a simulator, I applied the proposed method to cases of transporting people and goods. As an example of 
transporting people, I evaluated a self-driving ride-sharing system service in the Osaka area. In the Osaka area, 
there is data on the server where employees stamp the time on their employee cards when they enter and exit 
buildings, making it possible to accurately reproduce the movements of around 300,000 trip a day. I defined a 
safety indicator that calculates the severity of an accident based on the frequency of events in which an 
autonomous vehicle and a person are close to each other within a certain distance, and the weight and speed of 
the vehicle. Using StarBED, an HPC, I conducted a complete search for an optimal solution that took into 
account not only the economic efficiency and convenience indicators used in existing cost-benefit analyses, 
but also three indicators, including a safety indicator. I also searched for the optimal solution using the 
annealing method. As a result, contrary to the intuition that the optimal solution would be obtained by 
operating vehicles with a maximum capacity of 4 passengers per vehicle, I found that operating vehicles with 3 
passengers per vehicle was optimal. In addition, since simulations can identify locations where people and 
vehicles are in proximity, when the location where the event occurred was visualized on a map, it has been 
confirmed that this location matches the location where an actual proximity event between a self-driving 
vehicle and a person occurred. In other words, it has been found that a more optimal solution can be obtained 
by redesigning a route that avoids places where dangerous events occur or by creating a new operation plan 
that limits the maximum speed when passing through such places. It can be said that the solution was obtained 
through comprehensive testing using the power of computers. 
 
In addition, a simulator was used to utilize computing power to design and evaluate a delivery service using an 
automatic delivery robot at Fujisawa SST. At Fujisawa SST, many residents live by ordering, receiving, and 
consuming products. Assuming deliveries from multiple stores, I searched for an optimal solution using 
factors such as the number of robots and business hours as simulation parameters. Since there are over 1 
billion parameter combinations, I proposed a method to find the optimal solution using an interactive method. 
I run multiple limited simulation batches and display Pareto solutions on the evaluation axes of safety, 
economy, and convenience to help decision makers select the best solution. As a result, even though there are 
over 1 billion options, many evaluators choose similar solutions as the best. 
Through a questionnaire, I conducted subjective evaluations regarding execution time, explainability, UI, 
persuasiveness, and overall understanding. As a result, the evaluation of execution time and explainability was 
high. Although the UI, persuasiveness, and overall understanding were evaluated favorably, it was confirmed 
that there is still room for improvement. 
 
Furthermore, I defined a fourth indicator, plotted it in three-dimensional space, and proposed a method to 
compare Pareto solutions. In addition to safety, economy, and convenience, I defined new constraints such as 
``stopping time on the road'' and ``waiting time at the store'' using descriptions of signal temporal logic 



(STL) and I searched for the optimal solution using an interactive method using a simulator. Mobility services 
include many indicators that change temporally and spatially, such as stop time while moving and waiting time 
at stores. 
By introducing the STL formula into evaluation using a simulator, the number of items that can be designed 
and evaluated using the proposed method has increased, making it a more practical design and evaluation 
method. 
 
The proposed method is suitable for the design and evaluation of mobility services where it is desirable to 
formulate a hypothesis and verify it using multiple evaluation indicators, especially mobility services that 
require the introduction of new mobility for which driving routes and operating methods have not yet been 
established. 
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論文審査の結果の要旨 
交通システムが単なる移動手段から、社会的、経済的、環境的な影響が大きい都市システムの一 

部となり人々の生活やビジネス、社会的関係、生活環境などに大きな影響を与えるため、その計画 
には、従来用いられてきた費用便益分析とは一線を画す総合的なアプローチが求められている。   
本論文では、計算機科学と計算能力の進歩を活用して、交通計画の費用便益分析の限界を超える 

新しいモビリティサービスの設計と評価手法を提案している。提案手法は、新たな要求が発生し新 
たなモビリティが新たな環境で運用されることを念頭に、複数の意思決定者が多数のサービス選択 
肢から最適解を導出できるモビリティサービス設計支援・評価手法であり、形式仕様の活用で評価 
指標を正確に把握しつつ、事象駆動シミュレータを対話的に用いる手法である。この手法では、経 
済性と利便性だけでなく、安全性も考慮した３つ以上の指標を同時に評価する。地域の需要と交通 
量を調査し、運行パターンの候補を抽出する。そして、シミュレータを使用してこれらを再現し、 
評価指標の均衡から最適な解を抽出するとしている。  

本論文は、次のように構成されている。第１章の序論では、交通計画の既存手法である費用便益 
分析の限界とそれを解決するアプローチについて述べ、第２章で関連研究について述べている。第 
３章では提案手法の概略が示されている。第４章では、形式的記述を利用し曖昧性を排除し、モビ 
リティサービスが目的の動作を行うか検査する試みについて述べている。第５章と第６章では、計 
算機能力の進展により多目的最適解探索を解決する手法について述べる。第５章は、人を運ぶモビ 
リティサービスに、第６章は、モノを運ぶモビリティサービスに本手法を適用し、最適解探索に形 
式記述を用いることで評価指標の曖昧性を排除しつつ最適解をインタラクティブに探索する手法を 
示している。第７章は総括である。  
以上、本論文は、スマートモビリティ社会の実現において必須となる新たなモビリティサービス

の設計・評価を実現するための手法の提案と実現方法について述べたものであり、学術的にも産業

的にも貢献するところが大きい。よって博士（情報科学）の学位論文として十分価値あるものと認

めた。 
 


